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IN referrincr to the "iniluence" of' this
J OUXNA&L Il in nlevating the profles-

Sion anfd in imodif«ying- its practice," a
correspondent in the Grilla P(Icket
writes that Ilit -will need a very high
conscientiousness and sense of honer"1

flor physicians Il to advise patients te
avoid sickçness instead of paying for its
treaýtrnenit." IlMany a timo and oft,"
during the last twelve, years, ,ve have
urg1(ed the great dosirability eof a coni-
plete change in Lhe, practice, of m6di-
cine, and that pI'ysicians sho.uld be
retainied and feed rathor te prevent
disease than to cure it. One of the
Most eminent of the, phiysiuians of Lon-
don, Si' Wrn. Jenner, physician te the

&%c, hssid, 41Te prevent disease
is the highest aim of tbe science and
art et' mediciite,"ý and bis Voî'ds bave
t)een reitevated, and indeed, acted upon,
by many of his ablest confreers. We
have said and wvritteu, tinie and timoe
:igai n, that there is no reason why thoe
should ixt bc a changre ini the practice,
as ind]C,icbè,' and iii a comparatively
shor-t iùe, .and altheoughl it rnay not
f ake ptaée iiV'its entirety in 'our tiino,
it is sur'e te corne about ýventual1y,
especily. wben ît' can teo Ed easily
shIoivn that such claange would, bc -se
decidely -mi1y advantageous.

The preposedjnethed of pragctx*cP',"s
ge.nerally 2'grdt s 'a rort .. 1qak
rnethiod'i!* W'è know,. v b oiecl
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hardly understand. It is truc '-L bas
been piracxiced te a certain Iimnited ex-
tent by unsavory hands ; but it is
virtaally in practical operation in
Illodges," benefit associations, rai I iays,
lai-go mnanufacti ringr establishments,
etc.

.Now and thon our views have been
urgod by others in the profession, and
Wve nover yet have seen anything wvorth
inentioning urgcd 'or narned against
the xnethod. At the last annual meet-
ing of the, Arnerican Medical Associa-
tioDj Wm. Ilutehinson, A.M., M.D.,
lecturer on hlygiene, Iowa Coflege of
Physicians and Surgeons, read an ex-
hauýt!vc paper on this subjeet. The
fo llowing extracts frorn the paper, pub-
1 ised in thecjournal of the Association,
s0 accordm. wi ' oui- mu views. niany
tiie.s expressed, that wve have pleasu vo
in giving thiom, and »trust tbey .mrnay
give rise Io some thought at Ieast upon
the. important question, both in the
rninds of' rany of our rend ors -,vho are
not physicians, as well as iu thoso wbho
:ira. Dr. Hlutchinson said:- Is the
systemi of' raking a. physician 8
incoine from a famfily or comrnunity
depend -solely uxpon the amount of sick-
ness occ.uring in it, the best that can
be devised for the nintual interests cf
both parties conce.rned ? Such.-prAtcti-
cally is our systeom. Its philosophy
might be condensed in the motte,
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